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EXTEND THE FRANCHISE OLICEHEN 
VICTORIOUS MART TOMERLIN ON TRIAL.
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Meet of Incorporation Was Discussed in 
the Rooms of the Board of Trade Last Charged With Holding Up and Robbing the 

Dominion Gambling House of $1,401 on 
November 15^ Three Witnesses 

Testify—No Convicting Evi
dence Yet Introduced.

Defeat Bank of Commerce Hockey 

Team by Score of 2 ta I.

The first hockey match of the sea
son was played yesterday on the, po
lit* rink between the Bank at Com
merce and Police teams, resulting m 
a victory for the latter by a score o! 
2 to 1. The play was more In the 
nstnre of a practice game and while 
the puck was kept on the more all 
the time and the score was small it 
aouH not hare been called fast 
hockey. A st*edule of games will he 
arranged in the near future.

4
Night—Unanimously Favor Ex- 

. tending Privilege to Aliens- 
Harmonious Gathering.
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dru|b political meeting held last night 
|tnim*cr ol citizens in the Board 
tawte rooms was what would be 
tell "small and early” in the 
wtT wmld. It was small in num- 
Etfiollr informal and after a 
notion of questions pertaining to 
|t*rly incorporation of the city, to 
l| the voting franchise should be 
■fed, possible candidates for the 
■Ut? and lor aldermen, the 
■g broke up. Among those 
lit last night were Jas. F. Mac- 
*, who occupied the chair, Thos 
E, J. U. Nicol, D. A. Matheson, 
FUtred Thompson, Tom Chis- 
ERoderick Chisholm, A. II, 
EGeorge Butler, J. O Boyd, 
g Lamar and Thos. McGowan, the 
ft being there upon invitation as 
tentative ol the American peo- 
L A noticeable feature of the 
N vas the entire unanimity ap- 
jti upon every subject brought up. 
Bfe of <he proceedings boiled
■ W be said to consist, of this : 
Immediate incorporation is 
m approved df; that R. P. Mc-
■ '» the unanimous choice for 
HUiat the board of aldermen
■ consist of four or six, cxclu- 
P tie mayor, chosen at large, 
Nd the Iranohise should be ex
■ bo aliens who pay Taxes 
pwnent of $1,000 or more. 
iBWIing was called to order 
pt* t Macdonald in the chair 
I «plained the purposes of the 
■fcp He stated that the 
m soon to become incorporated 
pat it was their desire as 
b and ratepayers of Dawson to 
tor and select from the avait- 
toterial the best candidates 
P to Procure for the office of 
• and aldermen It was further 
pi that the meeting 
I informai and a general dis- 
fawa. invited.
1 b’kol remarked that he had 
T «tiled in the newspapers that 
I, McLennan was a candidate for 
Wotaltv and asked if it 
Rlj known whether or not the 

stand. In teplv, 
****“» said that Mr. McLen- 

r*“ * hr not committed him- 
^toi hr had - neither refused 
to would accept, but he believed 
:* ,0uld consent to. stand if 
Nf urged. f 
|*k juncture the thai

matters in their 
ipiestions were simply being dismissed.

It was suggested by tff. Adair that 
Mr. McLennan be seen and it be as
certained il he would accept the 
nomination, a remark which led Mr. 
Matheson to propose the discus.?mil 
of the next best man should it to 
necessary to fall back upon a second 
choice. Thé name of A, D Williams 
was mentioned and the chairman 
speaking for himself did not hesitate j 
to say that that gentleman was his 
second choice. Dr. Thompson made 
the suggestion that a committee wait I 
upon Mr. McLennan and request 
definite afiSwer

Another question of importance 
concerning which discussion was de
sired was that of to whom the vot
ing franchise should he extended, 
whether to British subjects alone or 
undeT certain conditions to aliens as 
well. The chair announced that Mr. 
McGowan had been invited to be 
present at the meeting as representa
tive of the Americans and 
pression of opinion was asked from 
him.

own hands; the J
■ The preliminary hearing of Mart 
Tomerlin. charged with holding up 
and roWbmg the Dominion gambling 
boose of $1401 on the morning of 
November 18th began m Magistrate 
Macaulay’s court this forenoon nt 11 
o'clock.

I dered McLeod and Dotier to stand up 
while he took the key from the table 
H» then opened the money drawer, 
dumped the contenta into the pockets 
of hip overcoat Then be backed to-

w .......jsL

V/I- DEPARTMENT 
HAS riOVED

ward the mat door, the smaller————— matt
preceding him When near the door 
he eakd “Good-night, gmUemea ”
Witne™ had then rtsea to hi* leet and 
tite larger robber said: "Anyone 
leaving; this room before 36 misâtes 
will be a dead man ” The Urge rob- 

"** her wore a eoft black feat, the uuai- 
ier one a doth cap with a peak, both ‘ 
wore overcoats and both had a black ;,-‘ 
cloth or handkerchief tied over hi* 
iaoe concealing the portion from the 
none down. While in the room the -S

and -..........- ^ _i,ere« had shghtly pufeed up
nl.ir th. revealing hie Iritif Wtsr;,“ ^ - '"*

zrjsrjz „r "• “* ...
tire positions the two i«uldin2i em‘U titow m Uw ww* « ton days 

t <>i wie iwo buudiniça pr«vn»os to the roMierv but nmv*rW.th each other, the wlti* having Lw pur Tt «T^Le J TeZ 
msde meaaurementa and sketebes • ! v ’ ’ M 6
the property and terrttorv in ques
tion The back door of the Dominion 
was shown to be 33 feet from the en
trance to jtoc back stairs leading to 
the floor on which Tomerling bad n 
suite Between the two bouses and 
near the back doer of the Wet* build
ing Is nit o|*e spare from which It 
possible to took through n window 
directly into the gambling room 

John Turner, known as "Jack 
Turner was the next witnesa 
chewed gum and related in substance

».«.». ^T1 ^ZTl'lZat th* time of the boW-up and j as o* o< Urn rub-
robbffy, having relieved hi* brother j ,, - ,
and partner, Thomas Turner between I 11. " *■»««►
12 and i o'clock the same night HU KrtiTt» ^ 

broUwr had made up a «ftp aad 
left It in the money drawer The 
slip called for $ MOI Witness ■■
money in the drawer, bâtis, gold and

The past week’s confinement has 
made a marked change ut the appear- 
anre of the prisoner and today be 
looked fully two rears older than 
when arrested two wret?

Crown Prosecutor Congdtm 
charge of the case for the 
wealth. Attorney H F lUgel a|» 
peering for Tomerlin 

The first witness called 
parai Jota S Piper of the N # m 
T , not to give his main evidence s*

--e. - -

Oold Commissioner's Office Now 
In New Quarters.

This morning at 10 o’clock found 
. ti* entire gold commissioaer'adepart- 

ment located in the new Administra
tion building, each individual 
her of the 33 comprising the stall 
congratulating the other upon their 
removal to quarters 
ous and
importance of the department. On 
account of yesterday being a holiday 
the rush ol business at the 
wickets waa somewhat larger than 
uwtal and Arrivais fresh from the 
creeks were considerably mystified as 
to exactly where they were But 
little ijetifusion attended the moving 
and everything is now in as perfect 
tunning order as could be desired

»v
ago

;l <» miTwn-
a

was Cor-r mem-

an
I ‘i more commodi- 

more in keeping wit* the
------------- - i± V

/ I various
an ex- •

Y x
at bar Was with the officer» whenIn replying, Afr McGowrin 

stated that if incorporation 
effected under the Northwest Terri
tories Act, aliens already possessed 
tho franchise, hut if such act 
amended or repealed the privileges 
granted to aliens would depend en -1 
tirely upon the Yukon council making I 
such alterations. The act as it now 
stands extends the franchise to all 
aliens whose names appear on the 
last assessment roll as being assessed | 
in the sum of 3200

. i v____-
I \// the prisoner was"25 ;were

' rr
loom and heard hmi say he bad no
money and hi* room rent was tin
day* to arrears Thought the 
of the prisoner » votre at that time 
wan similar to that of «ht robber, 
forcible, cleat and of a tenor tons 
l ometiia also stated in hit room that 

«jkehsd no nfie 
thought 0» prrSmer

-zwere
upon .

mb
Calve aad Shop (Bris.

Calve, liie great singer, who is now 
traveling with the Orau company, is 
in excellent health and spirits. She 
announces her hope of giving New 
\ ork three new parte this season — 
the title role in De Lira's "Messa- 
line," Valentine in ' I-es Huguenote, 
and Salome in Massenet’s "Herodi- 
ade ’’ Her reappearance ut "Carmen'' 
will also be welcomed 
will open her season as Caanen. at 
Montreal.

A vecial' to the New York World 
(rom Paris, dated Sept 38, just be
fore she sailed for America, says : 
Mme Calve was the heroine ol a 
pretty manifestation yesterday. While 
she was trying bn dresses in the i*ar- 
kws at A muni’s, the fitter said 
'‘Madame has become known to our 

workshops here, and the girls are 
crazy to see you. If you knew bop 
they worship you, you would feel 
flattered."

Mme. Calve was exceedingly pleased 
aad said :

“H I »y sure that none 
people of Ah is estabiMuhmt 
there, ll would go 
someth uA:

t*

The wti
READY FOR THE BALL1

bMild, form *mà »im t*e \kt^t cf t*e 
m two lubberswas also added. Mr. McGowan was 

It was exp? - -ned by the chair that «.mewhat unwilling to serve upon the 
less than 30 per cent, of those quail- committee, but it was pointed out uy 
fled to vote under the Northwest several the perfect propriety of one 
Territories Act were British subjects, American being among the number 
and the suggestion was made that if One of the committee will wait upon 
t*e franchise were extended to aliens the governor today and ascertain 
tin qualification could be pieced high when it will be convenient for him 
«lough so all would not be included: to receive them as a body.
Mr. Adair is in favor of the franchise The question as to the number of 
being extended to all property hold aldermen that should be allowed the 
ers As to the qualification of aliens, | city was taken up and discussed at 
it was decided to suggest the raising considerable length. Mr Butler sug- 
2 **at afLH now ■*“*• In the gestud that if the governor and coun- 
N or th west Territories Act from $200 cil were made aware of the persmiel 
to $3,000 - from which, how -1 ol the proposed list of officers 
ever, three is

or more.
RECEIVED BY WIRE. On «roar examination Turner said

INCIDENT IS NOW CLOSED Mme Calve >$g
was en

Skagway, Nov. 39 -Steamer l^irigo entirely closed, 
arrived this morning bringing 
papers ol the 17th inst which contain 
full accounts of the alleged Yukon 
conspiracy Your correspondent in
terviewed Capt. Hovey in regard to 
the matter. He stated that the story 
of Inspector Horrigan’s trip to Skag- 
way in connection with the con-

Marshall Shoup’s 
trip ta Seattle was in connection with

tiw nppisfsg counsel, the wi WASnews-
.-I.Wan entirely diflerent matter. Citizens 

of Skagway claim they heard ol the 
conspiracy last summer.

Tho# Turner was the am w items, 
kot lurther than verifying wfcab b» 
brother bad said as to the aokoarts —»

ht* wkes he went off wate*. little ~ 
relative to the robbery wee IB 
The witaew was very ereerabe in hie 
eteteaeeete, nod wee cert** he ewrtd - 
identify s certain gold nu**t that 
wn* « the gold duel reck. He hnd 
area Uw ptisumr around town bet

eilver cola, gold duet end nuggets.were
when he relieved his brother, but did 
not count dp the money When the 
robbery took plane witness was sit
ting In the only game running in the 
room at that time He was dueling, 
oihert at the table were the bartender 
Phil Wrest. Geo McLeod, George

TURKLESS SKAfi."M *en' stability, integrity, their stand-' 
$2,000 in the income-tax In otiier ing in the business world and their 
words, it was resolved that all aliens unimpeachable character, greater 
who pay taxes on $1000 whether real, consideration might be given the city 
personal or income, shouÉ be en- and We privileges extended-, than 
titled to vote. The resolution w’ks otherwise would be received. The 
put to the form of a motim, as fol- suggestion was made that/ the board 
lows, and was unanimously carried : should not consist of 1 

"Resolved : That it is /the sense of I r 
this meeting that the oq 
pointed to wait

an exemption ■Mnor
'piracy was correct and that Hotri- 

gan had talked the matter over with 
Judge Blfcprn- They had concluded 
that no actii 
ing definite 

The incide

Skagway, Nav. 
practically no turkeys eaten to Skag- 

yesterday as Di 
in the markets.

Steamers Seattle 
due and they will k

29.—There were ’S
Thompson. 8 Owe. Dower and a
man from the creaks whore name to 
unknown to witness Other* were in 
the room at the terne, one that- >*- 
ing/ asleep at/the "far table" sad 
three others were rented talking at, 
«fetter tablet Witaew did «ni W 
P» two tzrtmder* until they'wr re to 
the middle ol the room, they having 
entered by the back door The first

-were to be hadman
to explain (or the benefit of 
renié of whgffiffilH^
» previous/ meeting

waa not pm 
hi*.
,^A»Jhe hour

-wutinted w,to 

*w tMn I u'tiock. a

r ** - f1 Will put to same

/ butJ was necessary as noth- 
/at) been attempted. / 

it/ may be said to have

bet had /taken 
at ut 
ed the

and Dofehin .ire 
(Itère the famine

iff than four 
{ mayor and 
Mi as to the

sing
rs exclusive of th 

in / reply to a questi 
uniber usually allowtW 
izd of Dawson upon til 
rjs stated that in both Regina and 

Cjtlgary there are si# aldermen ex- fled a' 
elusive ol the chief 
pointed out that t

it been Mtd Miaittee ap- 
upvn the Hon. J. 

H. R, ss, commissioner lot the Yukon 
territory, relative to 

ust not] the franchise 
nt were

Thereupon M 
work fir half an
eteppre into the

view everyone /present 
tioned 

the offije The

evMmcb against the atthe Capital.n cities .‘he
outside it London7 Oct. 24.—A Pretoria 

Patch s»ys /tt has been formally 
headquarters that the J

Calvecandidate just «ItonuM»*» mà
■■■W' j aFriends of

ot the Ladue /ompany'e fiery team, 
who was in

and.ge K. Wilcox, driver -, wextension of 
to alidns recommend

a pii , gave a concert to 300 eager 
working girls, singing selections from 
the operas of "Fanet.
Jultot," and street ballads Then

stajted that it 
that those prt 
Weighty and important

thing be beard waa a command ho* The Appoai to Capetoday in thethat aliens resident 
municipality of Daws 
appear on the asset 
completed as taxed ,j(ipon the 
ship of property to the extent cf, 
11,000 be permitted/to vote and that 

there be no property qualifications xs 
to British subjects resident 4n the 
city."

Mr. Matheson suggested the chair 
appoint the committee to wait upon 
the governor and submit the resolu
tion, who named Dr Alfred Thomp
son, Thos Adair and Thos. Mc
Gowan The name ot-M H Boulais

the proposed 
whose names 
fit roll just 

owner-

*1 has been 
* to Johannesburg. It 
i in well.informed quar- 

it necessary to ter* at Cape Town that Lord Milner 
be absent from the city for several ***** (to nted to make Johannesburg 
months at a time and it would lie ^ oflkia| centre ol the High Corn- 
necessary lot the number to he suffi- missionerfeip, as well gs his place ol 
tient so that there would be no in- rt«dence. 
terruption in the transaction of the 
city’s allairs.

Shortly prior to adjourning it was 
decided *at ir the w>mt of anojhci UaveB n®*1 Tuesday for the outside, 
meeting being held to invite the (^U)t« » Party will accompany him on 
presence of Mr. McLennan and the ,hc tilp. which will be mate with a 
gentlemen whose names have been h«rs* and bobsled J W. Riley, 8. 
proposed as aldermen, and also ! Archibald, Daub the siowmah, Messrs. 
Councilmen Prudhonxme and Wilson i Marshall and Dickie ol the Forks will

'all start at the same time

master the larger man "Hands up !" Wti- frorefecutive. It was 
] occasion might ?ron> 

^rise whereby one Ipr more of the “ un 
aldermen might fltW

red Romeo andrunaway, are pleased to note hi. *p 1.undue, Oct 14 —A
neus did not readily ««ugly rodpearance on th* street agate today. 

The extent of Mr. Wilcox's injuries 
are not as serious as was first feared, 
and be is feeling much better, though 
still very sore from the «rightful 
*»kiag up He-received.

Middteburg. Cape Colony,
the order : "Hands op*”

Witness then complied The -waiter j
man took a position neat the »«.#» ■■——___ - n -,1 .T!..* _ _
and arm*g a nfi, (bat l.«kte U, a TraLvaaT“ ^ T ***

Wiufheetet at the crowd, wd not a j k, t- . 
word The larger ma» wife * ret eh ____,■__________

tenl, one tookmg » to,,*d n* feUewffig Is an 
of 46 calibre, the other of 4J. *<l- 
vsaced to the
the gaokhng room and bar and call

a S»n.she asked what else they wifeeT .if that an has lately•H-HH-I-l-I-H- her.
asX When fee left no order could re-adii *«r*in the whole reUblifemeet from A tirob- 

ol the t-egur-crowding the stiurs and shouting — 
“Thanks ! Good wRttay J"

ICC:: tbs
Send a copy of OoeUmaa's Souve

nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
tale at all news stands Price $1.66

Over the Ice.
A. S. Sargent, of Sargent * Pinska

The Rebel Triste.
. , Oct. 14 —A despatch from

Graaf Remet states that over 6* of

S "We are 
agamfe Oat ter land. Out plan, with
God*#

tn
room between*»♦* ; 

iP^pared to Assay all • • 
r ot Hock. We have ! ! 
P068! equipped assaying ; ; 
pin the Yukon Territory ••
I Rtorantee all work, ! !

Mill will soon • t 
P operation and we will - • 
Nt possible tp develop X 

any free mUl-,’ • 
Called talk it •' 

P* with ; •
I »♦** : :

rfjpSIESwi
hands. The laajpr rodtat then retd amt at tape Town You «à r-T»
“Jack give me the key to the w tr« Jtu **d ^

“Jnek. give me that key or I «,.)
be* 1H feta /

Uotter’s men, lorioding Lieutenant 
Scboeman, bats already bm tiled 
Many of the prisoner* declared that 
/bey did not fire i shot oe the morn
ing of the fight w/th Colonel Soobeii. 
white other* amtrtad that they were 

All of
Prayed for mercy Lott* Ma*» and 
the otter wounded sttil rmaain to to 
tried.

Clothing 

I. GOtDBl

pressed, dyed and 
'th men and wwnen'e—H 
BO, tailor for Hmshbetg T.'/n iMMisiil .

Job Pridling at Nugget edhee ft •mFREIGHTERS
OAU.Y STAGS TO QUAND PORKS 

hOOBLB SERVICE
!•**«» Uave Dawn» .........10 ». m. aad 4 *Jm.
Si.*»» llr.nd FerX.^.10» m and 4 pjm.

t » tree* Fwl, M

Kruger Getting Weaker. -,
The Hague, Oct. 24—A. D. W Wol- Æ 

marans, one of tip Boer envoys, whoj Jf 
has been visiting Mr. Kroger at Hil- » 
versum, found the mental condition |W 
of the former President ol the Trans- '<§ 
vaal to he by no means satisfactory tiü 
Mr. Kruger is slowly growing weaker Ji 
physically and mentally. His slow- T 
ness in reaching a decision on ir> Y 
portant questions is found to be a w 
serious hindrance to tho* working ,n W 
Europe in behalf of the Bore cause. W 
At the slightest question regarding & 

his b*lth, Mr. Kruger exhibits ■■ 
tense irritation and vehementiv dis JT 
nies that anything is wrong. The ap- * 
proath of winter causes anxiety, WMI 
Mr Kruger refus* to leave Holland W

by a/W 
Presi- <6

hârt«
» WW

i aOffice *Mwet 4.
b*hffi -btogawnto

The robber

The Newspaper That Wffi Uve, 
The newspaper whichEMPIRE HOTEL itla the

teUefs a* hopes and the matai life 
f hope to last 
and. their de- 

•hnh la*, and aa tong as

She fit

Caduc eo.il The Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements. .J

4. MORGAN ... J. F. MACDONALD

as toag as

'that shall laithhUly rep- ..."IH-H-H-h 1 H-t

Ames Mercantile Co,reseat them
The which thffite te» 

Ms ia itaeU, and <** long 
to* aiagte «ted that «eat* it. T*

la a
corps ptfraaised into 

lift white its 
and dying with kl»-W R lisant, 
la New York Journal

-T.Hi*

thst...OUR...

I Lists for Thb Week

I llllI ■ U ■ ■ T*ke* Look *i R, Yoo Will 
^ ™ See Something Yoo Went.

Window Sale.. Men’s Fine Gloves....
According to a remark 
prominent Boa, the for 
dent’s condition would long ago hive j 
bm much worse if hatred of Great ' 
Britain did not nerve him to 
tin*.

* x" :

Reginald-Darin*. | could float out 
here forever aad ■

It
For HtreotHÈfnvm* aad *r

con- ^ Vote from the shore—Say,
tetiow, don't forget that teat is a 
defeat per hour aad youV for two lined. Bilk Lined nod Lamb Lined. 

Priée to 00.
hi I

■Has it to the Nock.
It is not that Ben Davis has be

come prouder « more haughty in his J 
old that causes hint to txoad *i t* 7 
streets With his eyes ever heaven- 7 
ward; it is merely a tew toils on the T 
back of his neck. i

= W
CL., McF. &, Co. fox the love of goodness tipje this oar 

snd help me to pull axheee -Chicago

The Nugget's, facilities for toratng 
*rt fiixVclass job work cannot to ex-

> f
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little folks, 
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OLD
PAPERS

IN BUNDLES. FOR SALE
—“AT—

The NtititiET Office
FIVE CENTS A POUND.
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meter end wet eeiK 
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KLONDIKE NUQOBT: DAWSON, Y. T.

Klondike Nugget 8reat went wiH ** j*a

-r ‘
THÈ £x.

- you know ? Hr: give me a cold.
\ sides, we have a game of hockey on 
I for Saturday I weally think I will 
I go to S,t. Andrew’s bell next year."
1 TIip young lady hastily gathered up

__________.. --------------------  „ her finery and a*ed to be excused lor
\\\\\\\\\v\\\\\\nX 11 y,e evening She realised that ail

sofa and-play with her thumbs and ^ gt Andrew>8 ball aspirations 
ever and aeon say something about m ^,«3^ into the middle of some 
the sofa being such a comfortable future for ^ parents were
seat. Blit the yremg man would-not ygi urf as she bathed her 
switch from red neckties to lawn pj„ow in wj| tears that night and 
teirais wits with the result that the ^ how she, single-handed

passed and there was nothing ^ alone ^ hRg down the sofa 
doing around there. The winter cam- . and |isteMd to oat meal mush talk 
paigi opened with the young man a ,or the past sjx mentis she ««Jived 
feet on the table and the girl on the ^ ^ MX% y^g io pants that
sofa, shivering in her loneliness She œme1 around her parlor
would have fired him out long age wjy declare itg intentions in the early
but for the fact that St. Andrews ^ ^ g,^
ball was approaching and she hoped 
to utilize him as an escort on that 
occasion She went ahead and pre
pared a costume, red mull over can
ton flannel or vise versa, the Steelier! 
is not certain, and every time the

v wwwwswmsk„r
:

.Vmm Staton ! I
Gothing Fit to Adorn the Most Fastidi 

Another Choice Line of Handsomely 

Garments cAdded to Our Immense Stock.}
1 ' HER5HBER0, t

<5m^ CLOTH1HR )

Stroller's Column.
for Ibe ftsfiet

tclc fouweew »»
(BAweoM-e WWill **»*■>

• EMI-WEEKLY.
*St. Andrew’s ball may be accepted 

fair critetion 0? the materialtheuee daily »»»
matt *. ALLEN ......--...Publiiber

as a
condition of the community. Daw- 

son is a busy, thriving, prosperous 
town and tnat prosperity will be well day : My St. Andrew's outfit and

■MMÉBÉÎIÉHtfttkHHÉ how to pay for it.
» » -w ■ IÉÉ ‘

The subject and question of theSUUbLUU-liOfc UAl'tO.
Daily.jfV' I

Yearly . m «hIvtkiitic..........................................
A Li uTvlrtU. te) A un *« l iU . H> Hi e-i^

«i„si. coin** —-ïüÆïr............. “0
yearly, in advauw ........ .............. .......*84.000
S»l* nionUie .................... ■■■•-..............  1* ”
Tbre* mvuUl* —•—••• 0 uu
r*T mourn, by earner m city in

edvfiiMH) .»»••»«••••• - * a#v
Single copies ...........................................

reflected tonight.

The telegraph line is down and the The othft day a gentleman from the
creeks called on the chairman ul the 
St„ Andrew’s Society of Dawson, 

That the

mail—well the mail has not yet been 
up this winter The expression 
'•Klondike isolation" seems to have

summer
Mr. R. P. McLennan 
gentleman was a foreigner was evi
dent from the foreign look and other 
foreign substance on his face.

“Be you da president of da Bt. 
Andrew’s Society for prevention of 
cruelty to dogs ?" asked the fellov 
whose head proclaimed him to be a 
“square" and upright man.

"I have the honor of being presi
dent of the St. Andrew’s Society," 
replied R P , “but as yet we have

■ nil
I ■

some meaning after all.NuliCE.sæb ;5;
Whee a Mw.papw ofl*v* tU adverti*- 

ln, «mce at a nominal figure. HI** 
practical adinltalon ol "no circulation. 
THE KLOADlat. MlUtildT aaka a good 
figure lot IU apace and in Justification 
thereof guarantee, to iU advertiser, a 
paid circulation live times that 61 any 
other paper published between Juneau

Thanksgiving day was^jjoietly but 

generally observed in Dawson, 
city had particular reasons for rejoic
ing, and the occasion was honored in 

i fitting manner.

' VThis

proMafcly gets as much 
other man of his age

me.
... The Stroller 

advice as any 
and experience in Dawson and now he 
is going to reciprocate by offering a 
suggestion. It is this : That on the 
Dawson stage all flippant alkisi vns 
and reference to the late Islander dis- 
astei be eliminated. That is all.

7
■■ AMUSCWI------

♦.........................

of you? Ahem! Fine day forer care
I raveling, sir?” jjHH ,

“Uh-huh." replied the first vice , , 
president of the line looking out of 
the widow. »—
.“1 am glad 1 did not get chesty 

with the old duck before I got next to 
who he was," murmred the conductor 
to himself aa he passed on to the next

.and the Worth foie.
A Tale of Two Tickets.

Horace Turner and the lady whom 
he called an angel, years ago, moved 
out of Evanston about the first of 
June for the summer. Mr. Turner 
bought a railroad commutation ticket 
for the purpose of saving money. 
There were 60 rides on the ticket

the auditorium

ü W. W. Bittner

letters
And Small Packages can be rent to the 

carriers on the following 
ÿvary Tuesday and Friday to 

Hunker, Dominion,

1 ICreeks by our 
’" days :

Eldorado, Bonanza,
Cold Hun, Sulphur, Quart* and Canyon.

- olo e*vev
______ Mv '.g'-lrgrrass

TONIGHT!Ben Davis and tis partner own 
claim 21 on Stowe creek It Is as 
yet imp respected, therefore, it may 
be rick or otherwise Ben has ihe 
reputation of being “next” on manv 
things and of being hard to bred off 
in the matter of peddling.

One day lately he was in a Virât 
r j t- avenue “paint” store when a miner

j ! j came in for a drtok He ******* ifs'too bad that all truthful stones
• •' -» him ti” aioms si fresh earth haven't got endings like these stones

many '■fj’ e*£Tw£re * ™ the books” a good boy“-

 ̂ ^ re Wa-bmgton Ster.

ply stated that he had been prospect
ing his claim, 23'Stowe creek Being 
further questioned, he reluctantly ad
mitted that he had struck bedrock 
and in a low. guttural whisper fur
ther admitted that he had been re. 
warded with gold from $S 29 to 17 56

_________m The Greet 
Diamond Myi

Y\m MftITfi
Aito all wemt.

L-Z 'A "•

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2». HM. t car.
iwhich cost him $6.

"I won’t use all these rides," he 
explained to his wile, “but I’ll come 
pretty near it—near enough to .bring 
thq fare down to 11 or 12 cents a ride 
anyway. You see, if we go into the 
city to the theater or if I have to go 
in on Sunday 1 can just use my 
mutation ticket, and it TV be just the 
same as if I rode free.”

That was reasonab.e enough, but 
Mr. Turner didn’t happen to go into 
the city during the month oi June, 
and the consequence was that he had 
about a dozen rides left on his ticket 
when the month was ended

according to *11 theset /O
-

And- if
stories, the conductor had got real 
gay and conscientious with the ruddy 
fared old gentleman there’d have been 
a hard winter ahead for him and his 

ones and no mistake.

4 ►$50 Reward.
fomaûoL tol^wT^to^toe “arrest 

and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily ol tiemi-\*eekly
vaUteSres!dcndes!'whfrf same havfe teen 

left by out carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET.
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J THe Largest Stock r
w Groceries,
5? Provisions, Hay,
* Oats and Feed

com-

m Vi

\ Our prices are fneij 
on the basis of equtty i 
are such aa not. to ce» 
later explinatioee, | 
treatment is fair to « 
petite» at *11 tis 

. Look us up.
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Jack’s Account of It.THE QUESTION OF VOTING.
American and other alien residents 

of this city will greatly appreciate 
the action taken at the meeting in the
Board of Trade Rooms last night in But he didn’t nund that He felt 
Board of iraat «* p " that he was ahead of the game any-
conoection with the approaching n and he went up to the station

on the 1st of July and bought an
other monthly ticket, promising him- 
sefl to even things up by doing more 
extra riding on Sunday and at night. 
Meanwhile he kept his old ticket in 
his pocket, having forgotten all about

———1; One of Uncle Sam’s able seamen, 
who was in an "Owl" train that was 
wrecked, thus described his experience: 
«It was a little after two belli this 
morning and f was smoking my* pipe 
in the ‘Owl’s’ stern galley The first 
thing I knew of any happening was 
when 1 was thrown violently from my 
seat. After the pitching and jumping 
had stopped. 1 crawled out and saw 
that the steering gear of the ‘Owl’ 
had been carried away, pausing her to 
part amidships The after end listed 
badly to starboard and went aground. 
throwing all hand* in a heap to the 
listed side No lives were lost, bow- 

though all were badly shaken up

m o* ww*
1S 4 .Lovers of high-grade ! 

goods in food prhdnrt*— 
not antique, but pure and 
fresh, will do well to call

ViL r=r 4
T. a WILSON,per pan.

Then it was that Ben Davis jumped 
top of the table by which 1» 

sitting and yelled until be was

wcorporation of the city.
As will be noted by reference to an

other column of this paper it was re
solved as the sense of the meeting 
that alien residents who are on the 

local assessment rolls for the pay

ment of taxes on property

Up on us. Car UatstolMW/{ ViH up on 
was
hoarse, winding up by inviting every
body in the house to drink with him 

“You found *7.50 to the pan On 22 
and we own 21. Have another uninfl,
Ben tie men and then smoke 1 am ii-e 

: people and dont you forget it.’
~ Half an hour later Ben discovered 

that he had been made the Victim cf 
a foul conspiracy and that the miner
who had been employed to do the lucky passenger bunted the glass out 
acting is working a lay on Da«o Hill of a porthole, cutting her head and 

"I Davis’ enthusiasm cost him $16. fare quite badly. Alter wigwagging 
came up to impart some is more than he could get for the craft coming up behind to change

No 21 on Stowe her course, the forward end of our
ciaft picked up the passengers and 
crew and continued her voyage As 
for me, I wilt be glad when I am sale 
aboard the Albatross again This 
cruising overland in too rough and 
choppy for me."—Argonaut,.

\i IX

- IIW ■ 3V- -

SAVEDit.
L MoneyOne day when the weather changed 

he put on a heavier suit of clothes. 
When he was riding into the city the 

morning, he handed out bis

in excess

ol *1000 in value should be qualified 
to participate as voters in the coming

iTV'"
'ManU' By buying from 

grocery window 
will show you tiul 
thin wuertioe nij

ever.
and somewhat damaged. CS*e : tm-next

ticket to be punched and kept on 
reading his paper as he did so.

“This is last month’s ticket-,” the 
conductor informed him. “It’s no

election.
The Nugget believes that the nature 

of the situation is well understood 

by all residents of Dawson who may 
be classed as aliens. They are in no 
position to make demands for the ex
tension of the rights and privileges 
of suffrage, and if such privileges are 

. granted, it will be entirely a matter
the part of

FIVE AN BUY A CASE OF SCOTCH WHIS

KEY:"
“AE TAK! A NUDDER

Prompt Delivery. 
Phone 87.

good." ! not added a canine department. How- young man
Then Mr. Turner looked and saw ever, what can I do for you ?’’ freti. heat to ^

that it was so He felt for his July “Ae tennk Ae buy a tecket an’ go hibit for his kpred ,
ticket but couldn’t find it. Evidently to da ball How much da price ?" of her Pdrpss a Not According to Kul
hebad fu*ed the wrong one from bis “Fifteen dollars from your inside waist a a daintv “Tickets' ’
pocket when he Kad changed his pocket, ” replied the president, “or an bit of lare ''"f oüler article There was something resolute and
clothes. He tried to convince the con- OUBCe cl dust.” pair of s 'Pf* ,he average commanding in the tone of the con
ductor that he was an honest man -Fifteen hales!” said the man equally attract ri„ j ductor of the famous express tram as

rÆtrtrsirsï "Tthe^m ^t, th, ^ word «iugi-g

::æ
have counted for something As it to.lar Ae can pot a nudder hole to mM ^Tou^ aTow

was the rules had to be observed. So bedrock. Ae like da Scotch, but Ae. “ chewin(, gum and would nut 
he paid the full cash fare, rammed the t adder tak five toiler more ah- buy a j brand of ch K W 

old ticket into his pocket and told 
several passengers who sat near him 
what robbers the railroad companies

! Old S-V. T. Co. BuMdleg,» «—a- Whitney 8
1 >»»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»»»♦♦* »>♦♦♦< *» ♦♦♦> 
TmÎMM»I»M»HHI*6*><—*************

# WINTER TIME TARLE-STAGE U
THE ORB ft TÜKEY CO^ Ltd.of gracdful courtesy on 

the Yukon council.
It may be said, however, that the 

peculiar conditions which exist in this 
community warrant the council in fol
lowing the line of action indicated by 

the resolution in question. A »um-

Severest Test.
“Have you noticed the despairing 

look in Bidby's eyes?”
“No, I haven’t. By Jove, I see It

now!”
“Looks as it he had lost his last 

friend, doesn't he?"
-No. it looks more like fenr or ap

prehension."
“Do you Hippoee Ms business is go

ing wrong?"
"No, it isn't that. 1 think I un

derstand It now 
"What is it?”
“He’s trying to get along without

■u«m tu* .««-x set.n. i«n wwn Osys Otiy.
FOR OOI.ll RPN AND CARIBOU vl*. C*re*e«'. s*4 l*»ei*

K5 piëWiïi «r^,-ivmuK.c*-'. 'vïsss’ij* ,5srKOR QUARTZ ÜWXÏRfS:«*

at* STAOts utAVC ornc* n. •. os. suiloino

«*«!«••*» «r 4*|wùia* s»e wrt.sl el ere stsssa.

Fi
open the door.

The broad-shouldered, firm jawed 
conductor of the line lookedveteran

so businesslike that the passengers in 
the crowded coach at once got busy 
hunting up their tickets, and when 
the conductor reached them they all 
had their part*boards ready.

All but one.
This was a ruddy

L •

Mil*............... .......
cipality may be defined as a corpora
tion in which the tax payers occupy 
the position of* stockholders. The 

rights enjoyed by a town government 
limited that no question a!

maw

i-Z-

PliUhl N.P.S!ut hwsi m ne uie

Meats
faced, well 

groomed, fine looking old gentleman 
with white whiskers 

He fumbled in his wallet for his 
ticket, but it waes't there. Then he 
beg4n if burried/search of A's_ PockeU 

He appeared 
/•'By gingerly he wag 

most it

!

%
m were ,

. He happened to think of his ticket 
before he left hone the next morning 
and rode into the city without any 
trouble During the day he had oc
casion to rummage in his pocket for 
a letter and while doing so he fished 

out a rat,road ticket.
"There's that confounded old June 

ticket again," he said. “I’ll JuM 
that I won’t make sn

are so 
federal or

VMUSALEi i.ial policy can pos
it ii simply * m*tr-

torritor

netted
■S
l - ;sti»y he a

ter ol securing,a certain amount of 
revenue, to (he expended for the bene- 

t fit ol the J particular community in 
which the /money ia raised and it is 

quite natural that those who con- 
khould desire some voice in 
tion of the men who are to 

he authorized to expen*sJthe funds so 

raised. It would be quite unreason
able to expect, and we feel very safe 

desires that

/wtevzht» suspenders ' '—Cleveland 
Dealer.fulbe u

W. 0. BRUCEheard to mut- 
ttain that. I

i r—-

Phoixo ____ “I’m A MMd Rebuke.
Walking f ady (late for rehearsalh- 

Oh, l'rît so sorry to be late l do 
hope you haven’t all been waiting for 
me?

Stage Manager (icily j-ty dear 
Mi*» Chalmers, incompetence is thei 
gift of heaven, but attention to best-/ 
ness may be cultivated

I /

$r And then/he stooff / up and made a 
his pocket*, turn- 

/ared letters. for-d^lS 

and beery looking 
t ied up/vFith red tape 

But M didn't

m* OnFHEUM BLO«.I5
%tear it up, so ■

other mistake when I change my
clothes again." - i ___ .

He ripped it into bits without look- ^ 
mg at it/a second titne and forgot it j \w 
until he /vas going home at night. \ 

the conductor came along, Mr. j \ 
Turner handed ont his ticket and j 
looked at the headlines in his.paper.

“Thijh is no, good,” said the man j 
punch, "last month’s ”

Horace Turner looked There was 
prima facie evidence that he was un- 

Then he paid his

% A Fire and Lite I
systematic/ search 
ing over 
jual look

tribute V É , dog
tin-

a f ■
eiv

V what he was

..Money to L
A■ rJw looking Ifor.

Then he claw 
down tron^SHH 

j tugged/ at the topk apd finally got in 
■pi* niiautea ia turn- 

ot the bag topsy- 
g all the time and 
» that wouldn't go

When ... ,3 -Ms Gladstone bag 
Ack above his head,rin saying that no one 

aliens should be permitted to stand 
as candidates for office. But the pri

vilege ol voting for local officers may 
he conceded to taxpayers generally,

■ xv irrespective of nationality, without 
any sacrifice of principle, and it ia act 

_ difficult to cite numerous precedents

>lh support of this view. It i« unnec- 
•i wear) to pent out the extent and 

vjalue ol alien interests ia this city 

Aa examination of the tax rolls will 

disclose the fact that the greater 

share ol taxation rest* upon 
can and other foreign oittiens, and it

------- would seem quite in accordance with

* the general fitness of things that this

peculiar situation should he given 

some recognition.

teeE : POUND |n sums from / *
n ■' Bir

open ! He FOUND-On Filth AvMne, one Bunch 
of Keys Apply Nugget office

with

$600 UPWAftJXms comrrpX>Z-\

I turvy / perspiril 
muttering thin
lot ai minute to a family newspaper 
that/has a larie circle of yoyng read-

FOUND : ~ Small, 
pep. Owner may 
applying at this office,

fl/l/ 'able to shatter
fare again and made a solemn ' ow • I
that he would never buy a commuta- _____
tion ticket as long as he Hved.-Cht-
ego Recotd-Hteal4 ^_ ÏÊtS’ U-M-M. Arm ja-ed

An UnreaaonaMe Reqeeet. pi-tT1-------- ' I vetivan eductor of the line was
’ "Colonel." she Mid when they were I ^ [J r/pii L-—/ loitering rijffit over the well groomed
alohe on the sUirway, "father tells j / / v old gentleman with the ruddy fare
me you are a man who never fails. I ^ whjte „iAe whiakrrs
He says when yon under take to carry j ANDREW'S MATTERS - “Haven’t got any ticket, dang it!”
a point you carry It, that if you are TRIED TO INTEREST HIM IN s growled the well groomed old gentlr-
sent to raise a siege you raise it. and------------------------------------------------------ — “Imst ft. I guess but here’s
he says he believes it you were sent | ^ whlakey at da N. A. a ala* of it in his pocket the * my .« And the old gentiemaa
out to And the north pole you would , ^ But rwWer dan disappoint time he om up. landed the conductor hts pasteboard, *
hoist the fia* on it." j ' Ae*jj give you one toUnr for * Lee* Ssinday evmtng whicE set forth the fact that he was) "
k “Yes," the btufl oU soldier replied^ ; L mMder rent You young Irely dechted to te*e ,hr ^ £ pmsuteat of the road ■
-tint’s me, and when 1 want to »tt , tej*^ No , All right, dM, bar. S», h^"^ wkUng as Now, nght at tins point in the nat- !
out of # corner I escape. tjiCU*™e: i (or da scotch whiskey « Ae cant Noted and give 6 “ rative if the writer were to let
over there's a friend ot^ 2 a Highland Fling cm way, Ae Mh *»< rt«” «hUow the

"" ” sjrvuir sr* « reS c =! ,-jssr.
Z^Z„K V, begin every article of “*«« «hat, card ot no card vxe ; rererrere

^ -, for h,r president ot no vire president, hr d *
* to tha buttonhole bouq «t have to shot» something entitling him,;«

thTstirer a ride on the line or be put off at ; | 
which will bq.la*thajd to toe silver ^ -JT ^ ^

Speaking of St Andrew's ball, that £uekk of would have gone onto narrate how |
function has been the means of a Tte "bloke "^Wared a* tbr »ld ri’R,h‘n'»n *“ 61W *,th **"
certain young man in Dawson tosiag the ^ . commonplace nutation over toe conductor s strange
his Sunday night job He ts one of "Ibout the weather and brtore sense of duty and bus; he coughed up
those prematurely ripe, mellow youths ”“«** . ,d —run„ Ms fare in good moe^j’and bow two ;

.who leans back in his chair and puu £ ***** jTtSoTdSJ* to tb days later the conductor found b» 
i his feet on the centre table the second toe young ls j appointed division superintendent ;

time he calls at a young lady’s house poW at Mue by «ftef g- - Reaever-
He boMs the cat on Ms knee **d a ^CLptfc at • “Oh. very weU. tir.” Mid the con-
says “Oh, P*»w Aboul su ^ . . , jtfwiU be necessary due tar, bowing and scraping profuse- ^
months ago he started to warm a .. ly « be turned the dard over Us Î
chair m a young lady a h«M. jff*. »*- .*?.. ..j .-in, vcrai hand ”Bea4 WMtbM 1*7 t*i»nMii ' J
has never been able to cool off until Wk" “ Uo The pleasure is min. Of couik. you |

^'upt my ^nng ItTIould able mi- Is to, port* taking prop- ********

m hr IB. A. DODGE !j ■y,: : 
r,

| Hay ad Oils Ft Sale : -

t DAWSON WAltlOlSE C*.
* .. uin <- mm 1

STAGE LINE i m „
1 I Nte-MSesW*

_____ _ flGocnMi
ItAVt UAWtW . . * to A M. « i
utovt CAweoe m* a a |

I
Ameri-

eiflCt • MTBL HcMIULiWARM AND COLD STOAAGC
L31a.r .... .....................aW to

/pacific i 
Coast 
Steamship

m | We May Be 
Persistent

.

! ReftinaST ANDREW’S 
Tonight will witness I 

grandest social pageant ol the yeat,

St. Andrew’s ball Fo| four succes
sive years this function has been ob
served in this city and each year with 

increasing pomp and splendor.
Strangers who have been in Dawson 

only a short time will wonder at the 
magnificence which will be displayed , 
at the ball this evening They will • Cprtfliprc 
marvel at the richness of the costumes r cu 

and the decorations, and fto Ond dif

ficulty in persuading
are really in Dawson *nd not 

some metropolitan center. But to
^ m * - history of the

Dawson's want to sec on 
Chicago Record-Herald J.*.MW Mwmuttered someUung about i made see»» «1Kelly A C<»-> Druggteta.

*♦**♦♦*»<*»«*<♦***♦*

) Fans,
Flowers,

an*done da proper thing with 
sell tickets at one tollar. A* 
able to sen enough on Hunk 
halt-fill da hall "

Oewwffff
«Vset

CIGARS- » CMiintlTM 
Bitted fbw

► $' to tovdev,

'

- AHor.îi a t YmtpMte 
Omul wine eerviee, 
Overieg

; Alaska, Wasldaftoa | 
CalKoriia,

; Oregon and Mexico. ; ;
hy the î

ids__ *

We i sell

I _______  . • topi -
here * irtet will ewlaee top

ANGLO-AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL CO.Gloves, 

Slippers, Etc.
themselves that

!u*y Bay <Get boats JH
mort Akilttnl

who
illIt for-W«M* Cony; ; amL Al

ze the lahis feet on
ettes and talk about hffi red neck-ties 
wïik the girl would tet alone oa ad

been
Ü

.
m ■

t .r>-U. ■
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Ai Accommodation

Dress Suits 
Pressed

$2.50
IT COSTS tIS THAT
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQOBT: DAWSON,r-w*",*»' »
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R6MJWCE the engines of your ytehb and getting I (ten be xeited the opportunity and

wÊfizzmmm
the Man, The Other In the y,,„, _ , B| ,orever in his fit of abstraction he

i-OuL we crLaaU’,~tS ***“ htLDOt DOtrCai a deZyer
Guess we can see in an hour or so which was out for practice She a as

”h^hcr jfs **p to tile job," said going at quarter speed past ‘he 
Captain Flint suggestively.- yacht. **

The man looked at the girl with an Suddenly a voice broke on h s ears 
_ „ . . inquiring smile. She gave him me "Wily, it’s Kenyon bv iove'
■ for Alexan na He had Learned more glance, then made up her mind are you, old man
| ***• Engineering. f "You’re engaged,” she said briskly. The engineer awoke from bin reverie

b Thus ** was i° a short time he with a start, 
found himself at work

P
■■romance somewhere . in my comnosi- 

t-on,” he added lamely.
She did not apeak. He moved his 

head slightly, and legate met his 
Lord Hilbnarch looted from one to 
another critically, then a slight r.mile 
crept over bis insignificant little face. 
He pulled out his cigarette case

"Supposing," he observed drylv, 
"we all be delightfully'Trank with one 
another.”

The two turned to him 
stitrt. ..........

under Water Forty Years.
Lakeville Plantation, Me , Oct. 3<v 

-Forty-six-years ago, when the own- 
ers of Princeton tanneries came to 
the chain o* Dobeis Lakes and pur- 
ebased ttirqe \ townships of hemlock 
woods, Edward Mallet,, a youth of 
20 years, bujft a windmill 
shore of 
lot'of

a A Personal Matter.
"I m»* •>* wrong, but if so I trust 

that you will right me," he said to a 
patrolman at the Fulton terry.

"Well, sir. what is ft ?” asked Ve
officer.

"I was and still am desirous of sw
ing some of the commerce of Brook
lyn."

tgiiiut till

I Dawson Hardware Co.,"*-
1 _1 ■» tNe Place to Bay Your Fittings.
fc ' ' ... 1 • <" •' .........................................

g OUR LINES ARC COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.
£ Steam Pipe Ho & inch.

g.
m

.
.

Little Women.r

on the
Dobeis, and made a 

money by grinding the oats 
and corn that were brought to the 
mill by the farmers who lived to his 
vicinity. No highways bad been 
swamped through the woods at that 
time, so most of his customers came day, e
by water in the summer and on tee upon me, and I lay down upon a ho* 
in wmter for which reason Jhe.mil! and slept." m
was placed in a cove close down to ,‘l see, and something followed "
storm &wUh win/'?!» r!*5®' * ‘Sa"*a”8* d,d' A person of nan. Dr Thompson, D„ C HcK
uwm with wind and ram came oh aggressive disposition came along Ja» F McDonald H R

and continued for four days, dam- and awoke the whole of me at once ! N N Kxd T  ̂MeD.amid T n
n ^ hke Wl,h Then >*> tri* to get hold of the Willie, C mL j TLlL °

ZZ aBd rais1n« U* »t- wh<>k of me with his two hand* Sir Dr McArthur vbas MeDonâm Î’
r ,!° hiRh ^ when he Ponced me, and he chocked me. T. B*thune C W^MarPhcrsof IW

the Storm had and he toyed w.th me Hé Hong me tiUtia. Wm ThJLr^^L^N 
Xj’ ^tJ^i ^ 8 w“ OVer barreb- “d jymped me otfer ChiefMcK.Men ' * ■5®.'

-yrsjwt rtrraw&ssst ■ ta r - - - —
the leve was much higher and the you see before you " 
wmdmijl remained under water for "And now what is it ?" queried the 
more than forty years office,. q

After the hemlock bark

“Well ?”
Well, i wandered down to a wharf 

to get a line on Brooklyn’s commerce, 
and the gentle murmur of the waters! 
added to the general lethargy of the 

xdreised a slumbrous influence

on the Steamer Bound
■

How with a
Phene 36..________ Tin Shep, 4th St A 3rd Avw“I jusrt love frankness'” said Miss 

Fay.
Loud Hillman* lighted his cigarette 
‘"1%-% as a beginning," he said 

Coolly, “I’ll remark that I don’t 
think I'll come to England in the 
yacht with you. I rather fancy, you 
know, that being 38 and somewhere 
about five feet two in stature, with 
a bald Bead into the bargain, X will 
adhere to iny old resolution and ad
mire nothing but my own charming 
sell How’s that for frankness ?" 

"Gigantic !” said Kenyon 
The little lord smiled: .7 . ,
“Then I’ll leave you to do 

was share,” he observed and 
away.

The two stared at one another 
then suddenly they both

A few yards away the 
bronked face of the lieutenant of the 
destroyer was laughing at him.

“Can’t keep away from the old 
gaine, I see—lucky ohap to be able to 
choose your own fancy boat. WU1 
you come around and see us tonight?'

The destroyer was some distance 
away by now, and the last words 
came in a shout. The engineehiodded 
and waved his hand.

Then à slight noise" behind 
made him swing round 

Ho saw Mias Fay Lewison and 
Lord Hillman* standing at the open 
door of the. companion The girl 
watching 'him 

“He called you Kenyon,” she said 
Wondering! y

Lord Hilltnarch stepped forwaid.

>•

In another three hours he had «h” 
steam

m I it Vis late one afternoon as a man 
0gt<i from a smalt sailing boat on 
j|tt< quay at Waterport, Gibraltar. 
$ kit uncomfortable and disrepute 

0, Karlier in the day, having 
fititf better to do, he had set out 
s* » sail across the bay. They had 
* In on. the sandy beat* of a tor- 
itn x»t called Puent» Majorca, 
lue the boatman had taken him on 
gâouMers and carried him through 
It surf, finally dropping him so that 
I got nicely wet. On the return 
dney the wind freshened and it had 
lion to rjjn, with the result that 

food a somewhat forlorn 
peg object, with clothes spoiled 
ti* water and wet sand, 
ft by just occurred to him that the 
it obvious thing was to change his 
jkf when the sound of voices 
ft his-ears - Looking around, he 
ft sight of a little

St. Andrew’» Dm.
Those desiring ticket» oust apply 

to the committee, vie - R. p McLen-

-Sbofl. the Dawson do* 
Pioneer drag «tore.upv and, the ladies having 

come on hoard, the Sciid raised he- 
anchor and slowly made her 
of the bry.

As engineer he was 
œss and quickly earned the

1 n
OTHIER S PPOFtBSIONALCABOSway out

„„ ___ LAWVtftS
wa»è; oowobew'Vawiiïi^'Ai;

gjteHm, ne. omm. A. O.
a complete sue-

warm ai>- 
proval of Captain Jake Flint, from 
whom he gleaned a good deal uf in
teresting information^ ►

Î : S

It, appeared 
that -the yacht was the property of 
Mr.^Silas Lewison, a rich American, 
and that the girl on board was his 
only daughter Her father hart Ir’r 
her in England and a few weeks ago 
had made the journey to Cairo, leav
ing her bo follow more leisurely in' 
the Scud. M

Mm

UM •ocirriiir - ~
-gw Mhigg
nl

TltK HEV.ÜLAR 
Yukon 
• ill he"»»«!» « » P m sharp.

We flt

vuur 
strolled

street, a 
tom tott
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Greet
Pioneer drug store M,, , 
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blankly ; 
laughed.bor the first two days he sfent 

most of his time in the engine room 
Ghee or twice, as he sat watching the 
movements of the big cylinders, he 
Broke into a short laugh. It 
the third day, when he happened to 
be on deck, that she spoke to him.

“We are getting on famously, Mr. 
Dennis I think a good fate must 
have dropped you from the clouds,'’’ 
she said, with a smile.

He looked at her and tried to hide 
the look of adtniration that had crept 
to his eyes. She seemed more glori
ously beautiful than ever. He made 
some vague reply, and she went 
talking about the yacht. It was in- 
toxication to him. He had fallen 
desperately in love at first sight, and 
he wondered what it wotfld all lead

NIGHT IS 
FAMILY I

old '“WHI ?"

OLD4*' « -L ' 2*
■'

'■Hwas f>ii gagroup some 
jlrds away—a girl, a middle aged 
find a brawny looking man in a 
ps bound” suit, Something in 
fgirl'« appearance attracted him, 

unCOMCiously he moved nearer to 
trio He got within à dozen 

* of them and, standing behind a 
of crates, enjoyed a view at clos- 

.
Jove!” he murmured tinder his 

-, TV girl was tall and sfim, 
(cent looking. He could not 
iis eyes from her. There was a 
i air of vigor and Independence 
her that fascinated him.

■ mean to say the Scud can’t 
>d»y, Captain Flint !” she ex
il Her voice' sent 
A *>'m There was the slight- 
ht delicious suspicion of tran- 
k accent in it, and he was en-

SjSSi ■

PAPERS•.»are 1 .
1tot equity and !I

lot to calttor ! . 
ptlons; our il , 
j fair to com- fj 
i all limât. It \

...

I-r

m
IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE

LSON, AT m:
Mïm

DAWSON to.
WThe next few days passed delight

fully He had several conversations 
with her—indeed, she seemed almost 
to welcome an opportunity of speak
ing with trim The more he saw of 
her the more convinced was he that 

.MR! This,was 
no fleeting fancy; he was really in 
love.

t

The Nugget Office
a thrill

$-4

!he had made no mistake. >i drawling tone the captain gave 
mount of what had happened 
peared that the Scotch engineer, 
hster, had gone off on a btrtii- 
rolic, and, as the result of a 
! little excursion in the vicinity 
Igeciras, had managed to get 
I off to a local Spanish jail, 
lirl was in despair, 
at shall we do ? The cable w as 
Mho Scud will have to ge. to 
liria by the 22d. Can’t we 
» another engineer in Gibral-

ft-om ui 
indow FIVE CENTS A POUND.

Then came a bitter shock of disap
pointment. They were within a day’s 

of Alexandria, and he was «flout 
to go on deck.

that f
in trul run

As he raced up the 
companion something white on one nt 
the stairs caught his attention. He 
picked -"It up and found it 
telegratn Glancing at it, he saw it 
was a cable that had been sent to her 
al Gibraltar by her father. Almost 
unconsciously he read the few words :

“Get Scud to Alexandria by 22nd 
without fail Lord Hillmarch has 
promised to come with us to Eng
land.”

iV

wall paper and

____ SKINS

run. urn choice brandsPedla Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
CNISNOLM . SALOCN ...ANDERSON BROS...

•tel rewuMi, m»

was a

I

td. •tcoeoevenut
Itoptain shook his heed.
» we can’t wait until he’s re- 
l!” *e cried, 
t ol her foot, 
le k done.”

1 standing behind the crates 
ten linking in every word, his 
tataed on the girl's face. Sud- 

« dea flashed upon him—it 
» raed one, but It gripped him. 
towi « moment's further consid-
* 1» stepped forward and 
N the trio.
I Pardon,” he said, touching
* “I happened to overhear I 
M you want an engineer ?”

diced at the figure before 
Si ment. She saw a tall,
, clean shaven man in 
clothes, with the collar 

tot; turned up.
W an engineer?” she asked

with a little 
“Something will i pacific Packing 

: and Navigation Co.

Dill
He stood staring at It stupidly; 

then, as the meaning of the words 
dawned upon him, a fierce wave of 
unreasonable resentment swept 
him. Old Lewison had 
Lord Hillmarch, and, considering him 
an eligible son-in-law, had schemed 
to bring the two together on the 
yacht—the old, stele

■ ;

SOME DAWSON DOG TEAMS.
•*-

i
»-over 

run across
i*Ja was »a almost middle aged little ! 

man, with a kindly lace. He held Lewison. 
out his'hand to the engineer.

“That happens to be his name, you 
know—Dennis Kenyon,” he said, with 
a smile.

“It's all very ridiculous,” said Miss! home,
««,<. m «. iÏÏ, “'lC.rt“S. “* *wmT1» » »

2 « -* -«T. -l'KjüSîi £°ï:j—*“™“*> —
must be leaving the ship now unless” lars and underpinning, bad been 
—he paused and looked at her intent- ing to the heap of 
ly—“unlees *

!»toe have” 

nervously.
“What ?”/sbe said 

on tiie (U\ J

LOR

I Copper Wver and Cook’s Inlet ! !oon- “No ?”
■P arrangement, 

American heiresses and Rnglish aris
tocracy Would they never tire ol it’ 

Wit* a frown on hi/ face he made 
his w»y slowly on di 
util, ih his haqd. A 
Miss/Lewison was si 
chaif, studying a be 
ui as the cnginwV 
smiled. He crowed 
on if the telegram. /

RoM "No, sir. It was a purely personal 
matter, and I thtok he looks at it as 
I do, and I want to ask you U I was i

* “7/* V' 'l|"’ vas
m Ajkwmg him to chuckj ■ ! 

you/out without resistance ?”
—Uy, sit, Was my placidity 

of spirit for the beet of all -mririii. 
or w4* it aa error of judgment ?”

“I think >ou got out of It very 
»!>■, ' said the <-eterr aa he 

patte» the man mi the back.
k*. sir i many thanks. Your 
wtion loi my own pet sneak 
fill* me with a holy «be. / 

will! now wander along, 
mdàm I will sock this tome», and 
deck that, thc/ugh I am neither pu 
■off r«*, I am, 
thi right man in the right 
t* whs» there is any checking to /he 
ddiif I’m I l/br one who always gets 
it in the oeck ”—Brooklyn OttimnT

Mfss Lewison was still more be
wildered./ “You know him f" 

ci, the telegram ' ’'Slightly,' he replied. /“You we, 

/lew yards away Bis est aie adjoins mine a y home.” 
ting in her deck “But/ 

uk. She looked she crjfed. /
appeared and / 

to her and held j ,

grout and stones 
a remote chance you at the outlet of Middle Dobeis for 
His voice died away

VAKUTAT. ORCA. VALDflZ. MOWER.

pitos.
ry/season until most

««king away «many ton, 
j°l 'Be dam 

scows Last

—
Steamer Newporti did ?*•

with her eyes Ui removed in
I H B the logs were C|it away from 

m ol romance somewhere/Upper Dobeis dam, and when the 
n posit ion.” He finished iu water and timbers came down

. B against the obedtuction, whkdi was
her head and saw him\ tonmed in 1858 the pressure

“T " V I"tf I <» «" „... * u,» M JT.JtÏÏÜÎlZ"
’vere i»n t really much to ex- dmibtedly very much in love with her. windmill to the 

plain ’’ he said “Ypu see. before an Her lips parted In a half smile, / good as mm.
uncle J died and left me a bothering “I’m npi. certain,” she said doubWj Since the freshet the aged owner of

. . . iV RMPPII^ «!*• met his. -WhV the mill has pet to new fans and ip-
engnfeer in the navy. You just heard not give/ me a little time to find plied oil to the rusted tot™. „„,o
oft# bt my old nwKsmAtes hail Wtlfif ape said frankh f the mechiiwrw *___»-

sulky J ,mie—he felt al1 fc'e a Frk of his finger toward He dJ and eventually discovered order, and after the farmer# do thé»

r , L I *«Hroyer “You know the rest. | Q»t tbL was.-Mainly About vZ threshmT be s exn^L, u, Z.next day /they were anchored I whs tiling around £i traitor when pto. / 7 PteèteM * *'*’*
ofl Alexandria, and old Lewison with I accidentally heard/ your trouble 1
Lord Hillmarch came on board. TheJ about the engineer I did it on in ,Sendf* cop! of Ope toman’s _ .
engineer kept out of the vyay until pulse—I suppose”— He hesitated ”f nir.to. outaidf friends. A complete . T" ”**1 °* °®** stationery may 
they went into the tolopn for lunch, «uppore I muet have a steam of Kl au 2^.^!°”  ̂ ^ N"**t *'*'**’

he has.. been our/ engineer !” ; trmrmtil___■■^■1 ■■Jr -w-w ---------- . /

; //
/
/
/
/

—"a . »MNCar. :*•«. —4 »in yoiir
almost af whisper 

She U

was a pause. / Lord H il- 
shot a little aler/ look at Ken

yon /and stroked his■tSi was sotache,H found this 
■Id shortly lb 
wk she was ref

(on the stairs,” hé 
caught sight of the 
ing and saw it was 

(’Debrett’s Peerage.’ He felt exceed- 
bitter
thanked him with a smile, and 

he turned and- walked moodily

crediiA
tin take you to Alexandria in
P," he said. J......
•in Flint was interested, 
y I°y»S feller, got papers tohlfcgly 
■’ he drawled. “And what’s She

»? am tm
CdeptioM___ _

vmmn1

—vtoI
ly as oorri

» •Itk .lot Vatmoney and an estate I was aw- fully.'

remained down in the engine, 
the rest of

Otid K►Ate looked him back square in

■Fas «
■tf is Dennis,” be said, 
tonet got papers to show.” 
•to to the girl frankly 
»°uid have to take roe on 

“I give you my 
* I am capable of running

You c*# bar* at
h 1

'to said ymos SVi.04i
of attornsy lor

sate at the Nugget *■ #-
--------Si
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'To Grand Porks 
F° Gold Bottom on Hunker

To Quartz

$1x50 per ton 

17.50 per ton 

3ûaûo per ton 

30.00 per ton

These Rates Will Be Continued Until Further Notice, and Do Not Apply in Case of Perishible», PerishiNe Goods

HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO PAY.

To Sulphur 
To Gold, Run 'x 
To Montana

1 * TrA

$30*00 per tc 
35*00 per 1 
60.00 per 
80.00 per
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Best Scotc 
Whiskies 

$25 Per Ca
FOR THEBest Scotch 

Whiskies .
$25 Per Case ||[|

Gold Dust at $16 Per Ounce. > II wle

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPA

Elaborate Preparations for St. Andrew’s 
Ball This Evening Completed—Decora

tions on a Magnificent Scale Never 
Before Attempted—Will Sur

pass Previous Efforts.

SB

The small sized army of carpenters 1 he found at the rear of the main bal- 
and decorators which has for several cony where ample provision has been 
days been,engaged in transforming the ; made for checking and caring for their 
barren walls ol the A. B. hall into a 1 outdoor apparel, 
veritable thing oft beauty ended its vThe orchestra, under the direction 
labors this afternoon and the re- of Mr. A. P. Friemuth will occupy 
suit of the artistic skill shown will the front of the stage, 
be as a picture from fairyland. Bunt- 1 the tables from which supper will be 
in g and flags have been used with the ’ served .will hç spread. Everything 
greatest profusion, the riot of color- may be said to be ib perfect readiness 
ings blending most harmoniously, for the great social event ol Daw- 
Harry Sedley, who is assisting Cox & son :and tomorrow the executive com

mittee and members of St, Andrew’s 
Society wilt modestly receive the 
many encomiums they so richly de
serve.

Gold Dust at $16 Per Ounce.
At the rear

Cloes, «he decorators, has painted a 
setting which will adorn the rear of 
the stage, the scene depicting a camp 
of Highlanders in one of their moun
tain fastnesses. In the center of the 
stage suspended from the prOcenium 
arch will hang the huge St. Andrew’s 
cross composed of myriads of elec
tric lights. Attached to the ceiling 
in the center of the room will be an
other St. Andrew’s cross from which 
will run to the sides, ends and cor
ners bunting of varigated hues. An 
artistic effect is produced by the 
panels formed in the construction of 
the balcony along the sides of the 
room. There are five on each side, 
adorned with palms crossed over 
rosettes of bunting. Each of the pil
lars supporting the balcony is draped 
in a manner similar to the general 
tone and effect of the decorations

r

The Tide of Telephone Talk.
“It’s very curious how talk ebbs 

and flows over the wire,” said a New 
Orleans telephone girl. "Low tide is 
at 1:30 in the morning. Around that 
time several minutes Will elapse when 
nobody in this whole big city is 
using the ’phone When you dome to 
think about it, that is something re
markable BetWeeni 1 and 2 o’ctocks 
the calls will average from 160 to 
189, rarely mogg* but for some reason 
I was never able to understand, busi
ness always picks up between 2 and 
3—in fact, it nearly doubles. Then, 
for equally mysterious reasons, there 
is another lull, and the hour between 
3 and 4 is almost as quiet ad between 
1 and 2. I have often tried to figure 
out some theory for those two oiri- 

fluctualions, but have nearer even 
hit upon one that was even plausible.

“After 4 o’clock, however, there is 
a steady and continuous increase in 
the stream ol talk—He girls Who 
have been in the exchange a good 
while get to know exactly how the 
city wakes up. The market men head 
the procession, and then follow the 
different tradespeople and clerks and 
office employees, according to the 
necessities of the various callings 
All of them use the ’phone more or 
less, and it is very curious and inter
esting to watch the graduations by 
which the community settles down to 
its day’s work. By 8 o’clock the 
rush ol traffic has become something 
tremendous, and it grows by leaps 

The and bounds until It reaches a climax 
at 10. From 9 to 10 the calls will 
often exceed 4,000 Then there is a 
slight falling off, becoming more 
marked as the day advances, and lie- 
tween 4 and 6 mine-tenths of the 
business ’phones have subsided But,

oddly enough, the residence ’phones 
at that juncture suddenly take up the 
tale, and their heaviest business is 
between 4 and 6. I suppose the l-usi- ; ; 
ness folks are through then with the 
main cares ol the day and have a 
little leisure for long distance gossip 
Throughout the early evening calls 
don’t vary much one way. or the 
other, and, with 9 o’clock, they begin Î 
to dwindle steadily down to 1:30,1 
which, as I said before, is extreme 
low water mark.”

“How many calls can a girl attend 
to An an hour* 
connection for 300 talks between 9 
and 10, exclusive of the numbers I 
reported as busy.

t

Take Something With Us!i

. -• ri
-

■ M

$20.00 PerCampbell & McKay’s “Fine Old Scotch.” 
Qlenn Finnach, Mellow Blend,
McLean & Co., Extra Blend,

20.00 tt
■

22*50_
■*8

N. A. T. b T. COMPthese goods have a solid reputation.taken as a whole. Over the main 
balcony are hung- garlands and fes
toons In every conceivable shape thus 
affording a grateful relief to the bare 
ceiling which would otherwise be vis^ 
ible Hanging from the front of the 
balcony and in its center, is a large 
piotor* of Kittg Edward -likewise suit,-, 
ably draped.

Tne erection of the two extra bal
conies was a wise decision on the part 
of the executive committee as addi
tional seating capacity to the extent 
of nearly 100 is thus afforded From 
the rear of the balcony greater egress 
is given by an extra stairway which 
has been put in. 'In the ladies’ dress
ing room, the large room directly in 
front of the hail will be a couple of 
maids to attend the wants of the fair 
ones and repair any trifling damage 
that may be inflicted- upon their 
gowns in the crush of dancing, 
ladies will also find at their disposal 
mirrors and all kinds of toilet acces
sories. The room adjoining whfrein 
are the lodge lockers will be devoted 
to the gentlemen for smoking and 
cards. The gentlemen’s check room

Made Herself a Baroness.
ous

Passengers who arrived in New 
York on the White Star liner Oceanic 
yesterday, were on tiplo with curios
ity when the vessel reached her pier 
to learn the identity oi a mysterious 
voyager wjio appeared on the passen
ger list under the title ol the Baron- 

Bazus. Persons skilled in the

her maternal devotion was none the next your heart,” tor
~ I less perfect. Dragging herself pain- tightly nor yet so v*

Cftao'ti lung

COMING Arçp GOING.well rendered under the leadershin ofUnion Services.
The Presbyterian and Methodist, Director Searelle 

côngrëgatîolïïr united in holding xrr- ; The large ihurcli auditorium
vices at the Presbyterian church yes- comfortably filled and the services

in accord with the

Ellison -of fully U> a ball ruined hut. she
crouched against the wall with the'Turn wit to atnsndoa

i babv wrapped in bar robe Pteswitiy which she Matdesly 
„ _ _ , , .... r a horseman rode up and discovered ton at hi* l.vt and
Messrs. Chas Word® of 16E . )|W ^ to be Cbau-tw i muster ol her L,

ado and John 5L Day of Cheecna o (ajU]fu| wnerlU ol <*# aetmeror ! near at hand spraag 
H.U are restored at the Regina Pri>stoatwg him«„ at h„ feet he i death 

L. McDonald and A James of lion- l(eggf<1 het u, mwmt hi* horse with Th®, indeed, the ( 
anza. and John Payne of Dominion, (he (hjpj ll# ngpt on foot at baby as afae had m*wn
are registered at ehe Empire botet tJwjT sjde ^ endeavor to break | charging the

Mr Peter Dowe, the sour dough through Vih«, line* to the toy- j grwi and r«*r brute W<w|M|
miner who arrived from the Koytrkuk f| on tbe fMther side lines, tier* tte ten in «!*■
on Tuesday evening to making ihe ,, father. Lte, aad held ban Dm
Regina hotel his headquarters goring Ceremoniously bidding him rise, the lrd ,t-. ,tnrJ oi
his stay in Dawson 1 ^crilW ^nmh’s C ll|l»M

Capt. Donovan, of 6 above lower ^ _____ __________ ailJ
Discovery on Dominion is m town for *n 8Se“ . ^
Thanksgiving' and is a guest at U* ® 1 ’ foot SkrtAM VWt the* Mit
Regina. The Captain reporte a log m ,
stampede from lower Dominion ’a, 7** dwadvant-
Mail creek, caused by a report of a b*t,y• *ou g- c nil
big strike made there recently » !llusl «* ** F. S. DU

w as I__J_H. France and__J.
Hunker are gueets at the Empoe 
hotel.terday. Rev Hethrrington opened throughout were 

the services and Dr. Grant preached spirit of the day. 
the sermon. Special music had been 
prepared lor the occasion which Was

ness m 
family histories of the continental no
bility had tried in vain to guess the 
nationality ol this family.

It has been noticed that the baron
ess, who seemed an unassuming 
woman of rather more than middle 
age, wore many coatiy rings and that 
a creyt appeared on most of her pos
sessions She had a small, long 
haired dog, of which she seemed very

Job Printing at Nugget office

:♦

I Our Own
If Bouquet

:t

♦
♦fond.

All the other passengers were on the 
alert, at the dock to see what friends 
met the baroness. They were sur
prised and mystified when the bag
gage was distributed according to the 
initials 'of its owners, 
baroness, go to the letter “L” in
stead of the letter “B". Some of the 
curious ones were near enough to ovei 
hear a waiting frienÿ say, “Why, how 
do you do, Mrs. Leslie?” and the 

tel mystery was solved.
was Mrs. Frank Leslie._____________

J? Mrs. 1-eslie willingly explained the 
SP origin oi her title. She had taken it 
>#p she said, because she did not approve 

of the policy of the publications which 
bear the Leslie name and did not wish 
longer to be identified with them

back to the time 
of Saint Louis/king of France,” said 

“ Saint Louis 
Phil-

tt

: :
»
}■ to see the

- child.
■ Piar* him bewabh yew eemefet.

the rami 
Cernee 2a* *♦ A CM war Himtea.

Itw moral and intellectual -land- 
ards of the t’hlnese are eo different _ 
from ours that their popular charao-j# | 
teristics are aa likely to appear ridi-s * ■ * ■/
OBkma in out own eyea aa to look i te B ■ 1/
sublime When, lor instance, thevjj JI E. Ew

—-♦

| Goetzman’s Magnificent ♦
Have you seen the new type—job type 
—the "kind that appeals to the reader in 
bold, self assertive style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflec ts your ideas in modest 
beauty ? We now have all kinds of type 
adapted for all kinds of work, and paper— 
that's another story. You should see the 
warehouse full to the roof with paper, the 
kind you would get in the great cities of 
the east if/you were a bit particular. All 

ial was purchased for you and

a 1

t GLOVES. I 
eei MITTS ( $The baroness

:
accord memorial honors to a young, 

who cut slices from h* arms : 
and added them to the medicine of an j 
aged parent- in the hope of imparting 
to him some of her own youthful j 

sentiment of admlratlqn is

:I Souvenir woman
:

Sargent & Pi:“This title d vigor,
not unthtxed with other feelings 

Still/ there are Chines characters 
hose/heroMin we can admire One _

▲ of ton» and a greet favorite with j ^*M**A*«6M

♦ "ï£7*.“LP: Ô.", •............ .............. ..................
Kssrsssaffl* hicks & Thompson,

-kite, in Which the force» of toe >m J l
tlicror became scattered and hia house- •
/hold dispersed While the romixri • llh*J t 
•till raged Qneen Mi found betted ! • ■

I alone, abandoned, cruelly wounded by • 
as arrow and tottering feebly • l*** 
through toe bloody grnna on her •
“three inch gate lilton” (comprewd e 

hearing injfter arm* U*»little • 
heir to the line £

she was not bin own mother but e nnnnf oo^neopooeenn

118 Second Avenue.__ OF THE— :barithe this ma 
is now awaiting your order.

/
it uponconferred

[lipe Picote, /the head of a, family in] 
He had, besides the/ 

title of Biron de Bazus, that w 
Count Latiyroche. , /

“This latet title is now in the lalh- 
ily. I halve just come from visitmg 

gÿ them, and I have had a delightful 
j | time I

4)> “A,"
mk ana fr
y HiiguefKit persecutions About ten or 
Wv fifteen/5/ears ago my aunt established 

her right by birth and marriage to 
-the title of Baroness de Basis, and 

E i she decided to claim it for the bene. 
6t of her son This son died seven 
or eight years ago, and as my aunt 
too. Is dead, the title passes to me. 
Tbe family in France received me with 
open arms and were glad that I had 
the title. As they have the title ol 
Count de Lateyroche they could spare 
the other one

“By an act of. the French parlla- 
-, nient in 1847 the Barons de Bazus are 
S1 mentioned and their rights of pio- 
EP cedure and the like are confirmed ''
% lllpon the access tori ol the baroness 

to the title, which took place in Paris 
tel the Baroness Salavadot gave a soiree 
te for her _
T This is the filth name the, Baroness 
wP de Bazus has acknowledged as her 
IP own Originally she was Mias Mar

ian Florence Follin She married E. 
O Squicr. afterward United States 

tel minister to Pan, and after she 
T) separated from him married Frank 
J? | Leslie. After Mr Leslie’s death toe 

married in 1891. Williani C. K WUde, 
rtKtolnswl ri hr°m wbom =** obtained a divorce. 

Conies. While They Last, Can Be uoiaineu g ! Among her ardent admirers before her 
a , -, _* . i 4p msrtiage to Mr Wilde was the Mar

at All Book Stores or at tel'quis de Leuville, who freely offered
X ! his title It was not accepted, and it 

was shown .iftetwards that the “mar
quis'' was not a Frenchman at all, 
hut a London tailor’s son.
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Clothes
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isi-itors of mine came to 
i France on" account
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.. $2.50 EACH - VVud keep ,-up with the times. Perhaps 
you are one of thoee “Rush Job" fellows 
You chut frighten us if you are Hun 
deeds have tried It ou us add we sent 
them all aWay astonished with our rapid 
action. There’s all kinds of printing but | 
we only stand for-one -the good kind. 
clean and workmanlike.

J ! Warm, Cowfwtebfe MET B " Pavoiatwd keen*. W
, : Wall Caokad Mr

jpftA*» w m «ri

ate ► 
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This Work Is Without Exception the finest Bo- J 
daction Ever ^Published Showing VietPs of This 4.

The Work Is Handsomely 'Bound With «

IWfi

l DON’T FORGETCountry.
^ an Illuminated Cover and Contains X-MAStira THE UÎ 80 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS w *.

'mM 
MiI$ <i OVER 200 VIEWS.

(printed on Heavy Coated Book Taper.

We have all kiedaof gifla for iUt»“ « 
Toy». Doll». Mv uaouay Toya *• 
Ornament». Book*. P»f9it*r| 0h«|Cbt nugget Priniery- m

TOYS-U' Tk]| get» »s Wte ter

I Former Price $5.00,
N01ÎS150

wZ

Wt HA* Recently MM 750 Square Feet ef FUor 
Space to Our VHntinp Department. N. A. T. &t

♦
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HARDWARE AND MINING MACHINHOLME, MILLER J,
-

tioetzman’s Photograph 
Studio

i
We have in stock a full line ol 

Hoists, Pipe, Valves and Steam Pitt 
and Cook Sieves, Verona Picks, Otw 
Clamps at 50 Cents Each. Also

400 Dozen Pittsbi

Iron,4 CO. 107 FRONT STREET
DAWSON

tar tier Our Prices Before Buying.

Hose and Mann Axes.’■ëifV .
The Nugget’s stock of job printing 

ranti-rials i« toe heat that mm cate»; 
to Dawson.
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